
THE FIG1ITAT IMUS.

General Lawton Disperses the
Attacking Insurgents.

REBELS AGAIN PROVE GOOD RCS5ERS

Tk Object of I Ik-- Flllplnon Win to
Oratror t'oinnmnlviitluii llrtnrrn

Baroor and lmnlt In
Krvrna fpverrly 1'iin InIipiI.

TMl'S. Luzon, Oct. 4 T!n MntiMnrnt
Oat Major 1'riro itskcil A'lmirnl Wntmui

pnd two ftunlmiits to liis xtipiMitt in
tb? wont uiiKnuciiii'tit of hii iciriniont in
the vicinity of limit Is iiicnrrrrt.

Gpnrrnl I.nwtmi lint iliit-rsci- l tho
chivinir tlicni to the westward.

Tbp pnrpoxe of tin- - nlii'ls wiih to cut tho
eotniminU-Rtim-i niiiintiilncil between Itii-oo- r

ami Imns by menus of the mini
ttioo plncpg nt n point between

Itnog and the rnst lunik of the river.
Tte Insurgents hud trendies nliing the
went tank conunntiilinu the open spnees.
A force of l.."iKl rebels attnekeil Itnus
Mondny. ami t00 picupeded nmiinst r,

wiih detiieliimnts aloiii; the river.
Teatcrilny moniintf Colonel Ilnzcett's

Ibrce uprenil alonir tho roail from Humor
toward Imim, and three companies of the
fourth regiment, under Captain Ilollis.
Vrvre thrown out from luius, the two
ammnml forminir a junction. The en-

tire line, crossed the river and drove the
Filipino from their trenches to the west-
ward, through rice fields uud thickets.
The marines, whose service were tender-
ed by Admiral Watson, crossed the river
Bear the buy, forming a part of the line
of advance.

Before the forward movement was be-
gun the American artillery shelled the
enemy's position. The only American
caiualty was the wounding of a lieuten-
ant of artillery. Several wounded Filipi-
nos were attended by Surgeon Major
Feurose and members of the ambulance
corps. A number of prisoners were taken.

General I.nwton, while ridini: up the
road to Itnus, was the target for many
hots.
The telegraph line was out at a bend

in the road commanded by the enemy's
tranches, 100 yards distant, and when
Lieutenant Cunningham, with a repair
party, appeared to restore the wires two
toen and Lieutenant ('miiiiiihniii's horse
were shot. Lieutenont McClosky then
brought a gun of Kiley's battery into the

pan and, training it on the trench, dis-
persed the Filipinos with two well aimed
abots.

he rebels in Negros have sustained
nether severe defeat. Poore'g company
f the Sixth infantry attacked the insur-

gents' stronghold at Tabitan, killing IIS
nt) capturing 12 rifles and (1,000 car-Use- s.

NO WAR YET.

rland Continues Preparing For
th Dread Event.

LONDON, Oct. 4. There are no new
Jtvelopments in the Transvaal situation.
Arrangements for the dispatch of war
stores and men continue. A quantity of
tftiloon material has been sent to South
Afsica, the war office considering that
Siutary ballooning will prove of the

test value in the kind of warfare ex- -

In South Africa. The chartering
kDFports is still going on. Five vex- -

i of the Cunard line are now engaged.
Be result of the war scare is an ad

vance, from a shilling to IB pence in the
asked for the wheat offered in theKt market.

& telegram from Paris announces that
H. Amaud, president of the Internation-
al Arbitration and Peace league, bus sent
p appeal to Lord Salisbury entreating

mm to choose a power to act with a
chosen tjr the Transvaal with theSwer of averting war.

The Cape Town correspondent of The
Eaily Mail telegruphs that M. llofmeyr,

leudur, will proceed to
Vftetoria tonight to make a last effort for
ate maintenance of peace.

A NEW KLONDIKE.

naive Mineral Deposits Fonnd to
the East of Hudson Day. .

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 2.-- The Times
publishes a letter from a correspondent
at Port Fraacis, Ont., under date of

ept. 20, which says:
"Ungavaland, a region as desolate and

rakoown as the Klondike was four yearsr, has just been penetrated by a party
prospectors headed by a newspaper

JU of this region and consisting for
most part of men representing a

stithy Boston syndicate. From their
ports and from statements made by a
amber of the Canadian geological sur-m- r

whom thv found in that region
ttttj have run into a new Klondike and
aae richer in diversified minerals, of lar-
ger sxtent and easy to reach as compared
with the Ice deserts of the Yukon.

Before returning the party found
large and valuable deposits of gold, sit-- .

copper, Iron, anthracite and linnjte,
gypsum and cinnabar. On the tracts that
the Jartr discovered minerals they have
now filed claims at the Dominion offices
fa Ottawa."

Tito National Dabt.
WASHINGTON, Oct. o.-- The monthly

statement of the public debt shows that
at the close of business Sept 30 the pub-
lic debt, less cash in the treasury, amount-
ed to $1,148,005,780, a decrease for the
month of 8,400,775. This decrease is
accounted for by a corresponding in-

crease in the cash on hand. The debt Is
recapitulated as follows: Interest bearing
debt, $1,040,048,850; debt on which Inter-re- st

has censed since maturity, $I,!il5,-030- ;
debt bearing no Interest, ?38U,837,.

513; total, 11,430,001,302.

Au Art Discovery.
SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Oct, 2. It has

just been discovered that the Right
Ret. George F. Seymour, Episcopal
bishop of Bprlngtiold, has in his posses-
sion, bung in the parlor of the Epis-
copal residence, the original painting
"Bcce Hemo," by Carl Guthers, oue of
the greatest European artists of tho day.
Mr. Guthers is in charge of the panel
decorations at tho Tarts exposition. The
"Ecce Homo" Is considered his greatest
picture, and it in valued at $100,000.

Q rain Shipped to Praaee,
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2.--The first

direct shipment of grain to Franco made
in many years left here on the British
tWamship Elton, bound to Rochefort.
The cargo consisted of 1I)2,M9 bunlu-l- s ofjV valued at $81 ,082.83. It Is likely
bat other shipments will follow, us
ranee is said to be short of all kinds of

cereals, as are the countries which supply

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

otnIle I'vfnti of the AVppk Briefly
niut Irrnpi.v Told.

The Atlanta city council has decided
to invite Aduilnil 1 ewey to Atlanta.

The Portland Rolling mills at I.igonin
Me., were burned. Loss, $7.",00O; insur-
ance, $r.7. Ml.

An oflicial statement, issued at Moiit-tea- l,

showed that ten were lost and four
missing ill the Scotsman disaster.

Samuel Champaign, a wealthy lumber-
man of (ialetoii, l'n was instantly killed
while superintending the unloading of a
tar of logs.

Colonel A. L. Mawes, n hailing lawyer
and politician of Hitiiilivldite, (3a., was
assaulted and shot by Y, II. Hammond,
iiti'Mlicr lawyer.

lliii' thousand New York city jewelers
went on strike for an right hour enforce-
ment, f0 per cent increase on overtime
and double pay for Sunday work.

The court of appeals decided the suit of
F.mil (lieelT against the Fipiitable Life
Insurance nipiiny in regard to the com-
pany's surplus in favor of the company.

Tiipsdn)'. Oct. It.
The Sharon Steel company, with n cap-

ital of !f3,0W,(MKJ, wus chartered at liar-- l
isburg.
News reached Victoria. H. C, of tho

maturing of pluns to dethrone China's
emperor.

An oriental triple alliance was reported
under consideration between China, Ja-
pan nnd Korea.

In a rear end collision near Newmar-
ket, N. J., between coal trains, an engi-
neer was killed.

Twelve of the Scotsman's firemen were
arrested at Liverpool, charged with loot-
ing the passengers' cabins.

F. F. Moore, an alleged defaulter from
a Boston bank, where he was cashier,
was urrested in Valparaiso, Chile.

The steamer White Cloud, under Amer-
ican charter, sank en route from Hong-
kong to Manila, seven men being
drowned.

A burglar arrested in Knoxville has
offered iu exchange for his freedom to re-
veal the spot near Akron, (.. where

Harrison's famous stolen
watch has been buried.

Monday, Oct. 2.
Olga Nothersole arrived on the Amer-

ican liner New York.
Returns from the Russian winter and

spring corn crops indicate a yield below
the average.

Rpar Admiral Walker and several oth-
er members of the isthmian canal com-
mission returned from abroad.

The sum of 25,000,000 pesetas was
puid into the Spanish treasury by tin
Germau government as the price for th
Carolines.

In New York state the law licensing
dispensaries and placing them under the
jurisdiction of the stf.te board of chari-
ties went into effect.

The Kaw river region In Kansas this
year produced 3,000,000 bushels of pota-
toes, which brought nn nveroge price of
about 20 cents per bushel.

Twenty-thre- e of the crew of the wreck
ed steamer Scotsman were searched at
Montreal, and jewelry nnd other article
valued at $3,000 were taken from them.

Saturday, Sept. 30.
Horace Wellmnn, a suilor, was rescued

nt sea after having been jammed in th
masthead of a capsized schooner for six
days.

The Colombian legation in Washington
has received news of the drowning ol
General Julio Rengifo, recent Colombian
minister to the United Stutes.

Arrangements have been completed by
the Husso-Chines- c bunk for a loan of
1,200,000 taels for the construction ol
Lungchau and Is'auningfu railway, iu
China.

Friday, Sept. SO.

A heavy blizzard wus reported at
liraud Forks, rs. l.

A trolley car nnd a freight train collid-
ed in Brooklyn, killing two persons.

A stay of execution for 30 days was
granted to Mrs. Uotkin in Sun Francisco.

It was rumored at Oporto that seven
fatal cases of the plague had developed
outside the Ranitiiry cordon.

Republicans of the First Maine district
nominated Amos L. Allen to succeed

Reed in congress.
It was reported In London that the

earthquuke of Sept. 20 near Smyrna had
killed 1,000 persons nnd injured 800.

The bodies of three Klondikers have
been found, and not fur off a letter say-
ing they hud killed their dogs for food.

A delegate at the meeting of the new
temperance union in Chicago udvocuted
the use of dynamite in blowing up brew-
eries.

The number of lives lost by the floods
at Darjocling, India, was placed at 400,
in nddition to those drowned on the
plains.

Thursday, Sept. UH.

The Dewey home fund reached $42,145.
The alliance began

its session in Washington.
Four fresh cuses of the plugue were re-

ported at Oporto, Portugal.
Three hundred lives were lost between

Darjeeling and Kurseong alone during
the recent storm in India.

Wayne MacVeagh, counsel for Captain
Carter, had a hearing before the attor-
ney general at Washington.

The French government estimutes
showed n wheat production of 12i',00r,-00- 0

hectoliters for the yeur.
Irish fishermen expressed great Indig-

nation at the appearance of American
fishing bouts on the Irish coast.

A new temperunce society was started
in Chicago, pledged to spcure 1,000,000
votes for the Prohibition party.

Did Andrea ltt-ai-- the I'olcf
(STOCKHOLM, Oct. 3. The bu.iy

marked "Audree Polar Expedition, "
which, with au anchor attached, wus
found Sept. U on the north coast of King
Charles ixluad by the muster of the Nor-
wegian cutter Martha Lursusk, hus been
opened iu the presence of a number of
experts and mem hers of the cabinet. It
wus found to be the so culled north pole
buoy, which Andrec hud urrunged to drop
if be succeeded in passing the pole.

t'rippl rerk iiold Output,
CRIPPLi: CKKiCK, Colo., Oct.' 2.

The gold output for the Cripple Creek
district for hejili-iiibe- r amounted to

surpHi-kiii- all records. The pro-
duction of gold iu Ibis district from the
tune of lis discovery in lHiil to date is
fH7,O.Vr,M5,

'i'l Ml e Very l.uiv,
CAIRO, Oct, received here

from various points show that the Nile is
now at Ihi- - lowest point of which thorn is

j any record. Two hundred und six thou-- ,
satul ucres are hopelessly beyond Irriga-- '
tlou, and the river Is still fulling.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO. PA.

I NO WIND TOR YACHTS

Columbia and Shamrock Sail,
but Fail to Race.

THEY WILL TRY AGAIN TOMORROW

The Irish Hunt Wn In the Lend
When the Trlnl t'losi-d- , !nt Time

Limit Warn l:cpeileil ( rond
of Dlsniipolnted Xlulitseers.

NKW YORK. Oct. 4.-- As the sun set
n great ball of tire behind the Noveslnk
hills mid the sparkling stars enme out
into the (lawless heavens the biggest
crowd of sightseers ami yachtsmen that
ever sailed down to Sandy Hook' to wit-
ness the attempt of a foreign mug hunt-
er to wrest from America the yachting
supremacy of the world returned to New
York crestfallen and disappointed. The
winds from the caves of old ocean hud
proved too light and shifty and the first
of the international series of 1s:i!l be-

tween the two greatest racing machines
ever produced by Kiigliind nnd America
degenerated into a drifting match and
had to be declared olT because neither
could reach the finish line in the time al-

lotted by the rules.
To avoid just such winds ns occurred

yesterday, in which luck and not the crew
ami yacht wins, the rules provide that if
one of the gladiators iWies not finish with-
in five and one-ha- lf hours the nice is de-

clared off, so at the end nf the time lust
evening when the yacht were still four
miles from home, with the Shamrock
leading by something more than a quar-
ter of a mile, the committee officially de-

clared that there had been no race. The
yachts were then taken in tow by their
respective tugs and brought back to their
anchorage inside Sandy Hook. The clean
limbed racers had sailed out in the morn-
ing fresh for bottle, but the sea hud re-

fused them it field of conflict. I'nder the
rules the first race is now postponed for
two days or until Thursday.

The day promised well nt first. The
sky was smirched with a few dirty
clouds, but clear enough so that the thou-
sands of spectators who lined the Jersey
shore could see almost every foot of the
course. The waves were crested with
whitecaps here and there, and a fairly
fresh breeze blew out of the north north-
east, but after the American defender
Columbia nnd the challenger Shamrock
had crossed the line the wind turned
fluky and variable, ami the race was a
fizzle almost from the start. Hut the
fluke gave the yachting sharps and the
spectators much to think about and some
surprises.

The Columbia Is undeniably the pret-
tier boat. She is tall, stately, with grace-
ful lines nnd towering mast. The Irish
boat, with her broader beam nnd longer
base line, looked slower and heavier. Per-
haps her green color makes her look clum-
sier, as if she were forced through the
water, while the slint Columbia pierces
it like n rapier.

Though indecisive in every respect ns
to the abilities of the great rival single
stickers, yesterdny's race indicates that
the Irish boat, with her English skipper
and her Scotch crew, is the ablest sloop
ever sent across the Atlantic in the hope
of lifting the 100 guinea cup. which the
America brought back 43 years ago nnd
which has siuce been successfully de-
fended against the world.

THE VENEZUELA AWARD.

The l.onn StnndlnK Dispute Settled
liy Arbitration.

PARIS, Oct. 4. Tho Venezuelan award
unanimously gives Venesuela tho mouth
of the Orinoco.

The court's decision fixes the Venezu-
elan boundary line as a straight line from
Point Playu to the river Harinius at Its
junction with the river Murtiruma and
thence along midstream to the junction

f the rivers Howa and Amakuru.
The decision displaces tirent Hritaia

ten miles back from the mouth of the
Orinoco, nnd thus gives tho victory to
Venezuela on her chief point of conten-
tion. The territory accorded to Venezu-
ela aggregates 30,000 square miles.

rent Britain is accorded equality in
navigating the rivers and is given some
other udvautuges as partial compensa-
tion.

All the trouble has been caused by a
disagreement us to where Venezuela left
off and British Guiana began. The terri-
tory iu dispute includes a number of val-
uable gold mines, iu which British cnpitul
is interested.

Internutlonal Geniirtiphlrnl Coicreio
BERLIN, Sept. 28. The members of

the international geographical congress,
about to open here, met informally last
evening. Over 1,'JOO delegates are in at-
tendance, and all the principal civilized
nations are represented. The prince re
gent of Brunswick is the patron of th
congress, Prince von Hoheulohe, the hr.
periul chancellor, is its honorary presi-
dent uud the Prince of Mouuco its honor-
ary vice president.

Funston For Congress,
TOPKKA, Oct. 2.- -A Topeka newspa-

per nominates General Funston for con-
gressman nt huge. It says that Fun-ston- 's

nomination will bring thousands
of volunteers to the Republican ticket
and insure Us election in Kansas, The
paper calls upon the people without re-
gard to party to rally to the support
uext yeur o General Funston.

M. Uronjean to Ue Arrested.
PARIS, Oct. 4.-- M. Berenger, presi-den- t

of the examining committee of the
high court, has ordered the arrest of M,
Grosjoiiii, Judge of the Versailles court,
in connection with the Dcrotilcde conspir-
acy.

New lark Markets.
FLOUR State and .western about heldIts own, tmt was quiet; winter patents,

H.SOitS.Wi; winter straining, H.;i.vM3.4o- Mm-iiisot- ii

patents, 3.Uofti 4. 15 ; winter extrusJ.'liitli.tHJ.
WJIKAT-N- o. 2 red opened cosier ondisappointing cables, rallied later on wartalk, liut reacted at noon unclur realizing'Jjcccmlicr, 7V' 79e. ; May, llVuS2
HY .; Firm; state, Vi Vic. ; No 2 west-ern, ;., f. o. h., alloat. spot.
t'dhN-N- o. 2 was firmer on tho strenvthJ' '.'"I'll offsuttlug big receipts; Way, 37

OATH No. 2 firmer with corn: track,while, slate, SH'uiiiu.; track, whito, west-ern. ::.'i

tli'!.i''i l2Btfclldy: UU',", 'W: family,
LAKIi-Hteu- dy; prljno western steam,nominal.
ISUTTKK Firm: state dairy, Wjt2astale erciinerv, lTu2:
fllKKKK-KIr- m; lurge, white, ll'ic:small, white, 1H4e.

. ;'i(,;H'-Hiion- state and rcnnsvlvanJu
.nlV.','n' ,"."K'1.1, HVl-'-
T1f,---l nt M'j'...-!-

.
Kit domestic, .(UiUo.j Ja-pan, 4v,fnr,u,

i'w.''l' W r''lrm: ''"y- - country, i
2&--m5- ?'' '"""1J",B ewoc': .K00d XQ

STORIES OF THE DAY.

Two More In tho drawing Hpi les o
Hilly Allison 'lilies.

The latest story about Senator Hilly
Mason concerns the energetic Senator
Chandler, of the Ornnlte Slate. Long
ago the lnrgc-hrnrte- d Illinois lawmaker
had a friend whom he has, in recent
yearn, loet sight of. The friend lived
for a time in Illinois, and later tried
hla fortunes farther West, Iu the State
of Coiorndo. There' he pnrtlcipnted In
Republican politics, won the esteem of
b.in fellow-worker- s, and enrly in the
present session of congress was named
by Major McKlnley ns Postmaster of
his town. He had been here more than
a week before the session, attempting
to secure the nppointment, and, being
a poor man, was running very low In
purse before his name reached the Sen-
ate. Then there was a long wait for
confirmation, and he was on the vergo
of despair. Thus runs the preface Iu
the Washington Post.

At last he came across the friend of
his boyhood, Senator Mason, and to
him he poured out the Rtory of hla
trials. He had purchased a round-tri- p

railroad ticket, the limit of which had
nearly expired, and his nomination was
still buried with a heap of similar other
papers, and lltlte chance of being
reach-e- d.

"Just stay here for a minute," snld
Senator Mason, after listening patiently
to bis story. The meeting was In the

Senate corridor, and the Senate was
about to begin an executive session.
The Illinois Senator entered the cham-
ber and immediately called up the Col-

orado case, requesting confirmation tt
once.

"I object to that unless there arc
some unusual circumstances," put In
Senator Chandler.

"Well, there arP unusual circum-
stances," replied Senator Mason, and
he began to talk pathetically of his
friend's hardships, "Why, his wife
died"

"That is enough," Interrupted Sen-
ator Chandler, peremptorily; "I with-
draw my objection," and the nomina-
tion confirmed then and there.

"I didn't intend to deceive you," said
Senator Mason to Senator Chandler a
few minutes later, "but you didn't al-

low me to finish my sentence. This
man's wife died two years ago."

Iiin Stanley's Writing,
Dean Stanley's handwriting was so

bad that when he answered an invita-
tion for dinner, the hostess would
sometimes write back asking if it was
an acceptance or a refusal. When the
first proofs of his book, entitled "Sinai
and Palestine," came back to him, he
was surprised to read that from tho
lountain of Sinai was visible "the born
of the burning beast." He had meant
to write "the horizon of the burning
bush."

j Another astonishing statement In
these same proof sheets was that on
turning the shoulder of Mount Olivet
In the walk from Bethany there sudden-
ly burst on the spectator, a magnificent
view of Jones! The word the Dean had
meant to write was Jerusalem. Onca
when the Good Dean had indited a let-

ter of reply to some working man who
had asked him a certain question, the
man wrote back that he wasn't used to
the handwriting of the aristocracy, and
couldn't make out the note, asking if
His Honor would be so kind as to let
someone else write his answer.

The I'ntriMtwnrtlir 1.1 11 r.
Coming In on the Painesville car tho

other morning two real estate dealers
were "talking shop." "I heard a man
get off a pretty good thing about Dash
and Blank the other day," said one o
them. "What was it?" the other asked.
"He said: 'I'd much rather deal with
Daeh than with Blank.' 'Why so?' I
Inquired. 'You know Dash Is a man
whom you can't believe under any cir-
cumstances.' 'That's tho very reason I
prefer him to Blank. Dash lies all the
time, so you're never fooled by him,
but Blank lies only half the time, and
the great trouble is that you never
know when he's doing It.' "

Questions I'olitcly Answered.
Boston Conductor "Fare, please."

Passenger "what Is the fare?" "It ia
the tariff or tax levied by the corpora-
tion owning and controlling the charter
and franchise of this street-ca- r line on
those persons who avail themselves of
the opportunity afforded them by the
company to secure more rapid and
agreeable transportation than pedal
loccmotioL." "How much Is the fare?"
"Five cents, please." Detroit Free
Press.

Properly Tiuird,
It was at one of these restaurants

where a small oschestra plays during
the feeding hour.

A waiter let fall a tray of dishes.
They struck the floor with a loud crash
and much broken queensware resulted.

"You awkward lout!" roared the
head waiter. See what you've done!"

"I dropped it exactly on time, any-
how," sullenly responded the other,
who was a musician In reduced circum-
stances, "and it put a little life into
that staccato passage those stiffs were
trying to p'ay."

Trim riilvnlrr.
A tramp accosted a Mcpherson wrji-a- n

who was shovelling snow off her
sidewalk the other day, for something
to eat. "Shovel this snow off," she
said, "and I'll give you a dinner." He
drew himself up to his full height, and
replied: "Madam, do you think for a
moment that I am so dead to the

of a gentleman as to enter into
competition with a woman? Perish the
thought!"

A Orent Holiness Cordial.
Reuben Railfence I see in the impel

that the bank clearln's in New York
vent up to purty nl,;ht two hundred
million dollars one ci ty In October
Jcnry Hoecorn Do ttll! Must have
been the time of our county fair. Thai
made things hum, 1 tell ye!

AViis limiting Trouble.
"I saw a big two-Ante- d fellow thli

morning who was looking for trouble.'
"How was that?"
"He had a girl on his arm and was

nsking the way to tho marriage Jiceusi
tillice." Cleveland P!u;n Dealer.
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We own snd occupy the tsllest mrrcsntlle building In the world. We have
over 1,000,000 customers. Sixtrrn hundred clerks are

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people It quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
e.1,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 71 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show
your nood faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.
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PRICE $1.00 A YEAR

E

Rev. EDWARD I.

at W

for 1900 is to be further improved
and enlarged. Its success during the past year

has encouraged the publishers to make arrange-
ments for important and costly changes in this pop-
ular magazine. These will be appre
ciated oy its readers.

Demorest's contains more matter, artistic, scientific, social and practical
than any other one magazine contains.

It is a magazine for the whole family.
It gives as much general matter as a exclusively literary magazine.
It treats household topics as fully as a strictly domestic journal.
It gives as much interesting matter for young people as a strictly young

people's publication. It gives as much fashion news as a strictly fashion paper.
It is beautifully printed, illustrated, and carefully edited.

Demorest's Magazine Fashion Departmc t is in every way far ahead of
that contained in any other Subscribers are entitled each month
to patterns of the latest fashions in woman's attire, at no cost to them other
than that necessary for postage and wrapping.

No Better Christmas Gift than a year's to Demorest's
Magazine can be made.

Remit $1.00 by money order, registered letter or check, to

NO Fifth Ave., New York City.

Greatest Offer,
For Subscriptions.

Michi8n..idMidiionstrt

REST'S
Family

ImIacazine.
DEMORESTS

improvements

subscription

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE,

Ciubing
Prompt

MO

publication.

Special f
1 and .

(.Demorest's Family Magazine.
Send Your Subscriptions to this Office.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week

ZFjext-- s Goods a. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents tor tbe following brands of Cigars- -

Homy Clay, Londrgs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAKFET, MATTING,
or OIL. C LOT II,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

w. m. BJR0WWS
2nd Door abov Court Iloubo

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


